BOSâNOVA SECURE
BOSâNOVA SECURE is an all-in-one solution
for a completely secure iSeries connectivity.
TN5250e includes both display and printer
emulation: BOSâNOVA SECURE provides
Windows 9x-Windows 7 and Citrix users
with a robust TN5250e emulation, printing,
FTP and SQL file transfer. BOSâNOVA
SECURE is easy to install, configure, and
use.
*Demonstrates the external link capability.

Features
Supports Windows
9X - Windows 7

32 bit and 64-bit installation

Did you know . . .

Protects through SSL
asymmetric encryption

Supports SECURE printing

Small footprint - Ideal for
Virtual Desktop

Multi User Install - Ideal for
Citrix & Terminal Server

that most computer
security breaches occur
inside organizations?
Eavesdropping,
unauthorized
modification and
impersonation are among
the many rampant dangers
attacking internal
communications via the
internet or intranet.

Single Socket Layer (SSL)

1-year support Included

Password Substitution*

Offers rich display environment

Helps with PCI/HIPAA
Compliance

Ensures server authentication
with self-signed certificates

*This is useful if SSL is not used - data is not encrypted, but in case of Sign-On bypass, the password is not sent as
clear text, but is replaced by a hash code.
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BOSâNOVA SECURE
Advantages
Offers rich TN5250e display environment, including toolbars, macros, keyboard mapping and
MorphExpressTM On-the-Fly GUI.
Supports display and printer session names (workstation IDs).
Offers TCP/IP printing capability designed especially to print AS/400 data on local or networked
printers.
Password Macro Protection
Supports external link capability for display of files and folders based on related text on the
emulation screen.
Customized Background Bit-Map

Includes SQL-based data file transfer utility designed specifically for use with the AS/400.
Easy to install, use and maintain, with small footprint and modest memory
requirements
FTP - File Transfer Protocol

SSL Module




Encryption of up to 128-Bits.
Creates secure display and printer sessions
Connects to iSeries SSL Telnet Port 992

SECURE Module


Supports displays 5251, 5291, 3196, 3179-2, 3180, 3477FC with ECB
support.
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